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A T Lhe Court at St. J antes* s, the 8th Dsy of 
November, 177 I , 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' s mc£ Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E A S by an Act ofParl iament 
passed in the i wenty-sixth Year oi His 
late Majtily's Reign, intituled, " A n Act 
" to oblige Ships more efFeCLua'J'y to 

" perform their Quarantine, and for tiie better Pre-
, ; vciting the Plague being brought from Foreign 
*' Pa.ts into CreatBritain or Ireland, or the lfles 
"*' of Gaerniey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man," 
It is among many other Things Enacted, Tha t all 
Ships nnd vessels arriving, and all Persons, Goods, 
and Merchandizes whatsoever, coming or imported 
into any Port or Place within Great is ri tain or Ire
land, oi any of the Isles aforementioned, from any 
Place from whence His Majesty, His Heirs, or Suc
cessors, by and with the Advice of His or Their 
Privy Council, shall judge it probable that the In
fection may be brought, ihall bz obliged to make 

' their Quarantine in fuch Place and Places, for iuch 
T i m e , and in fuch Manner, as has been, or (hall, 
from Tims ro Time, be directed by His Majesty, 
His Heirs, or Successors, By His or Their Order or 
Orders made in His or Their Privy Council, and 
notified "by i'roclamation, of published in the London 
G a ^ u e ; i.*.-.d chat until such Ships, Vessels, Persons, 
G J C U S , and Merchandizes, ihall have respectively 
performed, znd be diicharged from, such Quaran
t ine, no such Person, Goods, or Merchandizes, or 
any of them, mail come or be brought on Shore, 
or go or be put on Board any other Ship or Ves
sel in any Place within His Majesty's Dominions, 
unless iu Iuch Manner, and in fuch Cafes, and 
Ly such Licence, as shall be directed or per
mitted by fuch Order or Orders made by His Ma

jesty, Kis Hvirs, or Successors, in Council as afor£-
iaia : And thai all such Ships and Vessels, and the 
Persons or Goods coming or imported in, or going 
or being put on Board the fame, and all Ships, 
Vessels, Boats, and Persons, receiving any Goods or 
Persons out of the fame, shall be subject to iuch Or
ders, Rules, and Directions concerning Quarantine, 
and thc Prevention of Infection, as have been or 
Ihail be made by His Majesty, His Heir's, and-Suc-
cessors, in Council, and notified by Proclamation, or 
published in the London Gazette as aforementioned, 
under such Pains and Penalties as are inflicted by the 
ml Act. 

An.1 whereas Information has been received, that 
thc Plague hath broktn out, and now rages at Mas-
cow, aud other Tarts of Russia ; and His Majesty, 
by and <-ith the Advice of His Privy Council, doth 
thereupon judge it probable, that the Infection may 
be biought into this Kingdom, or the Isles of 
Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, »from 
Archangel, Peteriburgh, Narva, Riga, or some other 
Port or Place in-the Dominions of Russia j — His Ma-
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jesty deth therefore, by and with the Advice of His 
Privy Council, hereby order, That all Ships, Ves
sels, Persons, Gocds, and Merchandizes, now ar
rived, cr that Ihall hereafter arrive," in any Port of 
this Kingdom, or the Jfles of Jersey, Guernsey, 
Alderney, c-ark, or Man, from Archangel, Peterl-
burgh, Narva, Riga, or from any other Port or Placf 
in the Dominions of Ruffia, do make their Quaran
tine for Forty Days, which is to commence and be 
computed from the Day- each Ship or Veflel ihall' 
come to Anchor in the Place appointed for per
forming Quarantine, and not before. 

That the Place for performing Quarantine by such 
Ships and Vesl&s (noc having the Infection on 
board) as are bound ta the Rivers of" Thames and' 
Medway, be Standgate Creek, and by such as are 
bound to any other of the Pprts of Great Britain, 
be such Places as shall be appointed by the Officers 
of His Majesty's Customs in the said Ports ; who are 
hereby impowered and required to appoint proper 
Places for the fame. And that the Places for per
forming Quarantine? vvithin any Port cf the said lfles 
of jeriey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, be 
such Places as (hall be appointed by the respective 
Governors of the said respective Isles, who are here
by impowered and required to appoint proper 
Places for the fame. 

That no "Pilot fliall go on board any Ship or 
Vessel obliged to perform Quarantine, in order to 
conduct the fame into any Port or Pla-.e, but shall 
perform such Service in some other Boat or Vessel, 
which Boat or Vessel shall keep as much to the 
Windward ofthe Ship or Vessel lo to be conducted 
as possible; and if any Pilot, or other Person, Ihali 
go on boaid such Ship or Vessel, such Pilot, or 
other Person, Ihall perform Quarantine, in like 
Manner as any- Person coming in such i h i p o'r Vessel 
shall be obliged to perform the same 

That aU Goods, Wares, and Merchandizes, liable 
to Quarantine as aforesaid, shall be opened, unpacked, 
and aired, unless His Majesty shall think fit, by His 
Order in Council,to direct otherways, and so remain a 
W e e k ; other than Hemp, and Flax, Paper, and Books, 
Silk raw, thrown, or wrought, Linnen, Cotton Wool, 
Cotton Yarn, or manufactured, Wool raw, or any wife 
wrought; Feathers, Grsigrain,, or Mohair Yarn, H u 
man Hair, Goats Hair, Carmenia Wool, Carpets, 
Camblets, Burdets, or other Manufactures of Silk 
and Cotton, Kid Skins, and Skins in the Wool 
or Hair,-Spunges, Wine and Oil in Chests, Thread-
Stockings, all Goods packed with Straw or Cotton, 
Straw Hats, .and Brushes, Matting, and Artificial 
Flowers j which Goods and Merchandizes, so as 
aforesaid enumerated, are to be opened, unpacked, 
and aired, unless His Majesty shall think str, by His 
Order in Council, to direct otherways, and ib re
main for the Space of a Fortnight. 

Tha t all Goods ' imported by such Ships and 
Veflels as are bound for the Rivers of Thames 
and Med way, be aired on board a floating Lazaret, 

which. 


